1. INTRODUCTION {#sec1-1}
===============

Knowledge and technology advances in the past century caused widespread economic growth in most industrialized countries. Today, material wealth is the outcome of the application of technical knowledge and more than anything else knowledge in science and technology, in this context what matters the most in relation to social progress along with continuous economic growth is comparison of technical knowledge with the needs of the knowledge users and the cultural, social and physical conditions in its application ([@ref1]). Many evidences, particularly in economically developing countries, have shown that a lack of proportion between technology and its users in an environment where technology is used causes negative outcomes such as low production quality and high rate of work-related injuries and accidents ([@ref1]). According to the research literature, despite the development of mechanization and industrialization of works processes and use of machines rather than brawn and as a result of physical inactivity, various diseases and physical and emotional distresses are appeared in humans ([@ref2]).

In industrially developing countries, workplace problems and injuries are very serious and it is considered as one of the major problems in a number of active economic sectors in the these countries. Workplace injuries cause damage to body structures such as muscles, joints, tendons, ligaments, nerves, bones and blood circulation system ([@ref3]). According to recent reports published by state statistic agencies in the United States of America, 40% of compensation is related to musculoskeletal disorders and it account for about 45 to 54 million dollars in a year ([@ref4]).

Increased prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders in the workplace is directly related to the ergonomic work environment causes, so that factors such as repetitive movements, the adverse physical position and subtle repetitive tasks increase the disease more than other ergonomic factors ([@ref5]).

People encounter a variety of appliances, equipment's and environments in their daily lives. Incompatibility and mismatch between the external environment and mental and physical features and capabilities cause symptoms which will result in enormous losses to different aspects of the life such as inappropriate safety and health, low productivity, low productivity and ultimately low efficiency. Therefore, the human environment must be designed tailored to his physical and mental condition and physical capabilities so that no pressure is put on him and he is not hurt. The main problem to achieve a good design is that humans are different in various aspects and dimensions of life such as body size (physically) and also intelligence (mentally) ([@ref6]).

Many of these problems in the workplace are solved by resorting to ergonomic methods. Ergonomics is used in order to have maximum use of technology for providing employees' welfare and efficiency and for the combined use of manufacturing and service facilities to achieve greater productivity, improved health status and workplace satisfaction. Ergonomics is the scientific study of humans in relation to their workplace environment. Ergonomics is a young science that has an important role in increasing productivity and enhancing the wellbeing of staff. Ergonomics studies the interaction between man and machine, the environment and tools and seeks to optimize their proportions ([@ref7]). Ergonomics deals with the measurement and assessment of human capabilities and thus assists engineers and designers to build systems and processes more appropriate for all human characteristics ([@ref7]). Ever increasing technologies and new sciences in human life caused rising the speed of works and productivity, but it has also imposed some of the side effects of inactivity, exhaustion, neuropsychiatric pressure and the increased incidence of musculoskeletal disorders to man. Many people spend a great deal of their daytime at workplace and do much of their works by the computer ([@ref8]). In recent years, computer is essential in almost any work and few professions can be found in which computer is not used to perform the tasks ([@ref9]).

Although initially this device as an efficient tool solved many of the problems of modern man, the damages that its users have already been facing have become a new problem ([@ref10]). Radulovic et al., (2012)reported that use of ergonomic computer equipment has a significant impact on increasing efficiency and reducing musculoskeletal disorders ([@ref11]). Eltayeb et al. (2009) showed that complaints due to musculoskeletal disorders in office computer users were very high and these complaints contain a mixture of physical and psychological problems ([@ref12]). A review of scientific literature confirms the relationship between computer use and musculoskeletal disorders. Some researchers emphasize that the prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders among computer users compared with other workers are more and computer users are prone to the development of musculoskeletal symptoms with a prevalence of 50 percent ([@ref13]). Bastani and Lahmi reported the overall incidence of musculoskeletal complications among the computer site employees at a governmental center 48,2% that the most complications were in neck (53%), back (48%) and shoulder (12%) ([@ref9]).

Numerous studies have demonstrated the positive impact of education on increasing individuals' knowledge. For example, a study performed on 75 computer users showed that the intervention group (the trained group) gained higher scores on knowledge, attitude, perceived behavioral control, intention, as well as observing the natural posture as the target behavior compared with the group without intervention ([@ref14]). Prevention and management of processional musculoskeletal disorders among computer users is a common issue in occupational health. Recommended interventions for the prevention and management of these disorders include redesigning workstation and executive interventions like training ([@ref13]). Nowadays, education is an inevitable necessity of human. Training and skill enhancement have become essential tools for dealing with the problems of the today's complex and evolving world ([@ref15]). The acceleration of changes in the world today indicates the centrality of the role of human and human resources in opening bottlenecks and developing advanced technologies and producing different products.

Computer-assisted instruction is a method in which the computer will act as a support tool to help people learn ([@ref16]). With the increasing growth of the Internet and the increasing number of Internet users, there is a need to investigate the impact of the Internet. Internet is a multimedia device that placed a world of information within itself ([@ref17]).

Based on a qualitative study performed among undergraduate students by Gao. et al. in 2014, learning through the Internet should be used as an important supplement to formal education in the curriculum ([@ref18]).

To understand the possibilities of training and consulting services online, first we must have a comprehensive understanding of the capabilities and limitations of the site. These characteristics may make it easier or more difficult to establish and sustain the relationship. For example, there are some obstacles such as assessing the validity of contents, discrimination or differences in access to information between those who have computers and those who are deprived of having it, lack of the skills needed to search the content, lack of time, busy lines and financial costs that make the Internet use difficult ([@ref19]).

The health benefits of using computer presentations is include: they are not restricted to particular times and places, better retention of information, multimedia capabilities, greater accessibility, personal training, offering identical courses, compatibility of courses with the progress of the respondent, more active participation of the audience, more adaptability with the needs of people with less costs, the ability to store and retrieve large volumes of information that enhances the learner's motivation, as well as providing efficient and timely access to learning content for learners more than traditional education methods ([@ref20]). Moreover, Korzeniowska (2014) investigated staffs in which it was found that the staffs believe that the internet plays a positive role in helping their health.([@ref21]) They are aware of its importance as a tool for supporting people with health problems and as an alternative source of information on healthcare issues ([@ref21]). The advent of the internet and the increasing growth of the World Wide Web created a dramatic change in the information exploring process and has led a large number of users for the first time have ability to search and access large volumes of diverse data such as full-text scientific articles and reports, scientific training programs and conferences at their homes or works through PCs ([@ref22]). Therefore, given the high frequency of occupational risk factors among computer users and a high prevalence of musculoskeletal disorders in this working group, in this study, we decided to prevent the occurrence of these problems through online training according to computer users' access to this technology.

2. METHODS {#sec1-2}
==========

This study, was a quasi-experimental which was conducted with the aims to "determine the impact of online training on posture reform of computer users who work in two Iranian universities including: Islamic Azad University and Sistan and Baluchestan University of Zahedan in 2014". First, a letter of allowance was taken from the Health School of Sistan and Baluchistan and Islamic Azad University to provide a list of all computer users who work in the universities to have the two universities' partnership to the end of the implementation and to offer training intervention to the experimental group users.

Prior to the execution of the study, the subjects of the study were informed of the objectives of the study, reasons for collecting the information, method of implementing the study and asking their permission in order to participate in the research study, respecting the privacy of their information and presenting the results of the study to the them and the cooperative organizations, and then a consent form to participate in the study was completed by the participants. Random sampling was used in a way that the researcher referred to the two universities and selected the computer users randomly; furthermore, to avoid bias (communication of training information) the intervention group and the control group were selected from Sistan and Baluchestan University and Islamic Azad University, respectively.

Homogeneity in both intervention and control groups were individually performed according to age, gender, education level and hours of working with computer during the day. Members in both intervention and control groups were studied in terms of the exclusion criteria and if they wished to participate in the study, pre-test questionnaire was completed by the interviewer. Due to the lack of standardized questionnaires in the field, a questionnaire was prepared using source and reference books and results of other studies in this area. To determine the clarity of the items, the questionnaire was given to 10 computer users and necessary changes were made for item clarity. To determine the validity, the questionnaire was given to two health education specialists and four occupational health specialists. After deleting and editing the questions which were not approved by the professors, content validity (CVR) and index validity (CVI) of the questionnaire were achieved 71% and 81%, respectively.

To determine the reliability and stability of the questionnaire, internal consistency and test-retest method were used, respectively. Thus, we gave the initial test to 10 computer users who did not enter our study and after 10 days the questionnaire was filled again and a comparison was made between the new responses and the previous ones using the Pearson correlation test then the questions with correlation coefficients less than 0.7 were excluded and the final questionnaire with the remaining items achieved Cronbach's alpha mean of 87.81, 82.0 , 0.0 and 0.83 , and correlation coefficient of 0.78, 86.87, 0.0 and 0.84 scores on knowledge, attitudes, self-efficacy and performance questions.

**The final questionnaire consisted of five parts:**

A)Demographic information of the computer users (9 items).B)Knowledge questions consisted of 13 three-choice questions and four questions with answers of "Yes, No, and I do not know" and in all questions 2 scores was given to the correct option and zero score was given to the wrong choice and 1 score was given to the "I do not know" option.\[If a person chooses "I do not know" option, he has more readiness for training, but the person who chooses the wrong answer, he should be reformed first then he should learn the correct knowledge\] (Range of scores 0-26).C)Attitude questions included 8 items each having five choices (totally disagree, disagree, no opinion, agree, strongly agree) and were graded and calculated from 1 to 5 (Range of scores 8-40).D)Self-efficacy questionnaire consisted of 11 items with five options (never, low, medium, high and very high) and were calculated and graded from 1 to 5 (Range of scores 11-55).E)To assess the performance, a checklist provided with the consultation of occupational health specialists and reliable scientific books was used. This checklist was completed by the researcher at workplace of the user and the checklist contained 11 two-choice items of Yes and No in which Yes option had 1 score and No had zero score (Range of scores 0-11).

The educational content was provided by referring to the most recent scientific resources such as articles, books, and websites. PowerPoint training content included: (definition of musculoskeletal diseases and their significance, physical risk factors leading to musculoskeletal disorders, definition of ergonomics and benefits of observing the ergonomic factors in workplace, features of an ergonomic and appropriate working environment, type of computer use related diseases and prevention of these complications, how to properly pitch the desk and devices on it, good lighting of the environment, features of ergonomic chair and desk, the proper use of all equipments related to the computer and desk, such as keyboard, mouse , ergonomic pad, footrest of the chair and finally some useful exercises to remove fatigue caused by working with computer. Then the educational content was given to 2 of the health education professors and 2 of the occupational health professors and their reform opinions were used.

After collecting the pre-test questionnaires, the resulted data was analyzed using SPSS 19 software and according to the information obtained from the questionnaires, the educational content was developed then the educational intervention was performed just in intervention group by training through official automation connected to the Internet.

Educational materials of every session were sent to the computer users in the intervention group in PowerPoint format through the official automation connected to the Internet. After the training sessions of each week, the same training PowerPoint was sent to the uses to recall the materials. Then, 45 days after the end of the training program, the post-test questionnaire was distributed in the intervention and control groups and after collecting the questionnaires and analyzing the data using SPSS 19 software, the impact of education on preventive behaviors of muscular pains in computer users in both intervention and control groups was studied. Statistical tests of Kolmogrov, t-test, fisher Exact test, and correlation coefficient were used for data analysis. To describe the quantitative data of measured of central tendency and qualitative data to described the frequency (absolute and relative) were used

3. RESULTS {#sec1-3}
==========

Number of female participants in the intervention group and the control group was 50 and 53, respectively and the number of male users in the intervention group and the control group was 30 and 27, respectively. The number of people with diploma or less education in the intervention and the control groups was 9 and 3 and the number of people who had a university education in the intervention and the control groups was 71 and 77 people, respectively. There was no significant relationship between gender in the groups under the study using Fisher's correction test, and no significant relationship was found at the level of education (*P*\<0.05).

The average age of users in the intervention group were 36.4 and in the control group 38.3 years old and the average hours of work with computers during the day in the intervention group were 6.7 hours and in the control group were 6.01 hours. The means of age and hours of work during the day in both groups of intervention and control were studied that based on the *t*-test, no significant relationship was found between the ages of the two groups (*P*\>0.05). However, based on the independent t-test there was a significant relationship between work hours of computer work per day in the two groups (*P*\<0.05).

According to [Table-1](#T1){ref-type="table"}, it is shown that the mean difference of knowledge scores change between the intervention and control groups is significant (*P*\<0.001) and this change in the intervention group (5.45) is more in control group (1.20) and it is positive which implies that the training has increased the knowledge of the intervention group.

###### 

Comparison of the mean and standard deviation of computer users' knowledge score changes before and after the training in the intervention and control groups.

![](AIM-22-379-g001)

The mean difference in attitude scores change between the intervention and control groups is significant (*P*\<0.001) and this change in the intervention group (3.60) is more in control group (0.48) and it is positive which indicates that the training has increased attitude of the intervention group ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of the mean and standard deviation of computer users' Attitude score changes before and after the training in the intervention and control groups.

![](AIM-22-379-g002)

The mean difference in self-efficiency scores change between the intervention and control groups is significant as well (*P*\<0.001). This change in the intervention group (14.83) is more in control group (0.88) and it is positive which shows that the training has increased attitude of the intervention group ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of the mean and standard deviation of computer users' self-efficacy score changes before and after the training in the intervention and control groups.
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Also, the mean difference in performance scores change between the intervention and control groups is significant (*P*\<0.001) and this change in the intervention group (5.28) is more in control group (0.62) and it is positive which indicates that the training has increased performance of the intervention group ([Table 4](#T4){ref-type="table"}).

###### 

Comparison of the mean and standard deviation of computer users' performance score changes before and after the training in the intervention and control groups.
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As shown in [Table 5](#T5){ref-type="table"} about the correlation of the variables in this study, there was also a significant relationship between the scores of self-efficacy and performance after training (*P*\<0.001).

###### 

Correlation test between scores changes on self-efficacy, knowledge, attitude and performance (behavior) of computer users.

![](AIM-22-379-g005)

4. DISCUSSION {#sec1-4}
=============

In this study, some factors were as project limitations that these were included: *i*) Due to busy work, some of the staff did not have enough time to study the sent materials. To solve this problem, once a week the materials were sent to the employees through official automation; *ii*) In the second phase of the questionnaire distribution, some of the employees were on leave and by asking about them from the responsible person of their units, the questionnaires were distributed among them after they returned.

ICT-based learning, due to the communication with the other group members, results in motivation and satisfaction among students. Synchronous communication techniques with immediate feedback, encourages learning from afar. This learning relies on the energy of the group and helps the learners to maintain their relationships with their peers and continue their studies ([@ref23]).

The our study showed that the mean difference in scores change between the intervention and control groups was significant (*P*\<0.001). This change in the intervention group (5.45) was more than the control group (1.20) which is positive and implies that education has increased knowledge in the intervention group. In this study, users' knowledge score in the intervention group after the intervention raised from 3.42±18.76 to 1.34±24.21. Isa Mohammad Zeidi et al., illustrated knowledge score of the population increased after the training intervention was between 2.91±7.97 to 1.98±14.07 that the mean increase was consistent with our study ([@ref24]).

Armstrong et al. in 2013 reported that use of information technology is very effective to improve and expedite the training of learners which is consistent with the findings of our study ([@ref25]).

In this study, a significant increase was observed in attitude score of the intervention group from 34.76 ± 3.45 to 38.36± 2.89. Also, in the study done by Isa Mohammad Zeidi and Banafsheh Mohammadi Zeidi, there was a significant increase in score of attitude after the intervention from 17.92 ± 6.54 to 21.61 ± 4.73 (*P*\<0.05) which was consistent with our study ([@ref26]).

According to a study performed by Kai Sassenberg et al., communication via the Internet associated with positive changes in the attitudes of the study population ([@ref27]). Self-efficacy explains how an individual perceives the ability to change behavior, arousal level, thought patterns and emotional reactions ([@ref28]).

In our study, self-efficacy scores increased after training computer users from 30.22 ± 7.13 to 45.06 ± 4.11. Consistent with our results, increase in self-efficacy score was observed after the intervention in the study population of Sanaee Nasab ([@ref29]). In 2011, a study was conducted by Mansour Kiaee et al. in which the results showed that educational intervention caused behavior change in the intervention group that was consistent with our study ([@ref30]).

Tabae Emami et al. (2011) illustrated that the educational intervention increased the performance of the experimental group ([@ref31]) which is consistent with our study because educational intervention increased the performance of the experimental group in our study as well. Moreover, the performance score of computer users in the intervention group increased from 2.66 ± 1.25 to 7.95 ± 1.16.

In our study, scores of knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy and performance of users in intervention group were significantly higher compared to the time before the intervention and it was also higher than the control group which reflects the tremendous impact of the Internet training presented to the intervention group. The difference in mean changes in the intervention group is more than the control group that is due to the impact of the designed training PowerPoint.

In a study conducted by Chen et al., online education led to positive changes in performance, attitude, and self-efficacy in the population under the study ([@ref32]). High sense of self-efficacy results in effort, resistance and flexibility. However, people with high self-efficacy believe they are able to effectively influence events in their lives and they expect more success than those who have low self-efficacy ([@ref33]).

In our study, about the correlation between variables of the study, the Pearson correlation test showed that there was a significant relationship between the scores of self-efficacy and performance after training (*P*\<0.001). Self- efficacy refers to the confidence one has in his own ability to accomplish and maintain a behavior and plays a pivotal role in changing behavior.

Roozbehani et al. 2012, reported a significant relationship was found between self-efficacy and behavior change of individuals ([@ref34]).

5. CONCLUSIONS {#sec1-5}
==============

Based on the findings of the study, the following results are obtained and the researcher's recommendations are offered associated with these conclusions.

Since postures of computer users are greatly important in afflicting them to musculoskeletal disorders and intervention efforts to promote appropriate physical postures while working with PC among users, the results of this study showed that online training of the computer users increased their knowledge, attitude, self-efficacy, and performance which indicate the positive impact of the Internet learning. In addition, the results showed that by increasing the self-efficacy of the users, their performance improves and regarding that self-efficacy is the most important structure to predict the behavior, educational programs should be planned and implemented to promote self efficacy of the computer users and reform their body postures while working with computer. Hence, based on the findings of the study, internet education can be influential in increasing self efficacy and finally reforming the computer users' posture. So, generally the use of the Internet is recommended to educate computer users.

The results of our study determine the importance of more proper and newer educational methods using the Internet. Therefore, it is suggested that educational materials are available online at intermittent periods for users so that they are able to have access to educational contents easily without spending time and money.

Furthermore, it is recommended to train the computer users on the importance of correct body posture while working with a PC and to offer proper ergonomic tools in their workplaces.

According to the results of this study and the necessity of the use of appropriate strategies to increase self-efficacy, it is recommended to use self-efficacy structure studies in enhancing interventions of the computer users' performance in next studies.
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